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.CTITY I'T'EMS.
Keller& Grano north • American

• Prise Concert.
• On Saturtlas evening; the t:Gthtnat,i trot
drawing tor prices,in Kelley 97.71nd Not th
American. Prize Concert, 'takes place, ht
the Ntiabasti Arenue., -sale of
tickets during t)1;11astfew Weeks has been.
Immense, this entire -number, halt a,
intilloril9.all, in nearly.cal:masted. Those
who -Nish tosecure a chalice inthisenter-
Me,-one that bas novel fallen under the'
sospiciOnswhich hove at last ruined others
et the kiwis-odd be obliged to speakand
net, or writequickly. Mr. Kelley continues
to offerthireisiMil terms Which hats.' been
obtained hereteiforeof ttekets=.
Angie tickets PitAve tiekets' fora-1,00 and
ten tickets foral.. Of the ,whole numberof
tickets:ooo,filii,joioty. ono ,haws a prise,
the highest ,one being-$1d000,.-and the
amounteif greenbacks alone to bo diatribe.
ted arneenting To-:-0100,000.: An extra force
ntclerks hos_ been wet on within the last
few weeks -- amt. the demand ter clerical
help to s constantly. inoresaing: Orders
riddled Inany partof the east and northby
Thursday bight.will reitcb Chicagoin time
to be filled esto.'mallol- before the drawing
commences. Persons sending' orders will
address -A. A. Kelley Company, NO. 105
Randolph.streeti- Mies.

=I
In londbit,lBo2, the Pinholes itWilson
log Sine-binereceived ins.:highest nittarti
nil Um idaeltintitl'of Ectnipti and Anserica
compotitton: "Yids itinsil hasalways aeon
121E00wherever exhibited. Youwill range
no inisinke in omitting one nit a. holiday.
'gift towire, or friend: They mune
intrchnSOdOnlyet' Sumner & la Firth

FITT=
01 ennnotl trotte,nnd vegotebles are tort•
ted to inspect the nenorttnent kept by Geo.

Denvon; at, ii Feticral Direct, Allegheny

Prsios and.nedleliton
Meters' prisscriptirms &irefullyprepared

nt halr tho usual price. nt k:ditod'a Drug.
etore,opposite l'ostOrece.:' . , •

YoruigriLiquors of all kinds-at Joseph S.
nnch's • DiatASsr7,. 13D, 121, 193 and 193
211b1atie21. Pla9burgh. : • . • •

ClarityFeat/vat
13.neeluior Hill, coiner'of Laoock and

Federal street, thinanneal:qr. Coma one and
on. al. Howsam; Clerk. ,

I=
Tho medical Whoa Of E. Warner, old

dean Pliystelan, 41 Son, removed to No. 211
Ecun stace.t. ' sn,

9,3 per eqrit. Alcohol at JosephS.Fluchi
- You Caw.limy

Ihow Flopsat Joseph B: Finch's.

=

'rbo nrms seized-Inst.a oramer from the
ienians Barry's Military Dls•

--trial. bee° been appriaaed at MOl,OOO
Benda for double tbebbionnt are being ex.
muted, *hen the 0.11123 eIII be dolltrerott to
the 'claimants. . .

The Fenian trials, at TorOnto, were re•
,eemr yesterday: James Kw* woo bind
not guilty. Thomas GallagherFla eonilet,
ed; unsonteneetl. . . • -

The Prustorntelegraphbees are still dawn
between Platen *and PortRood, Nova-Sea
tia cablerpows. -

GeorgeF. 'Wood, who has linen operating
ostensively, in • the norilldence line OAfloc.
ton, wasarrested yesterdni—hir if A
forgedcheek for ...10. '

N. P. Williswas interred inBfount.Suburn
Cemetery, Boston, yesterday..

The Wool Growers, Conventionof Maine
haVadjourned, after mussing resolutions In
favor of a torlir notless than that proposed
by the Cleveland Convention.

The midst coinageat the mintan Sun Fran
else° durtri,g 1E66,was 4/8.000.000. 1 -

Cincinnati has

of lhatolls._ In authorized ny. the
Ohio to-data:isn't°. tit-clause the gas works

-
„

The chair factory . 'of • 13arret h Co., John
,Area; thneinnettl, we partially destroyed
by fireyesterday. Loss ;17,0c°, and very lit-
tl e Insuiance.,,ItLi supposed tohave been
an incendlatT 'Are. . .

Tho Indiana Legislature luta ratified the
Constitutional \Amendment; Tho =soli:t-
hen 'to ,that effect passed the Hones 'on
Tuesday, having previously _. passed the

\The _Etna- and I'homtv PitInssumme
Companies,of llarlford, lose 0:5,000 each on
the le.teiYlckehurg Pre. This will lessen
the price of their stock. •

itlchard Stillwell, son of the Late Judge
Otlilwell;of, Zanesville, Ohio, was commit-
tod trijall in Louisville, lip, yesterday, on
acharge of forgery. ,
!l.An accident occurred on the Longisland
Railroad, hear , Jamaiett,on Wednesday.by

which a laborer named James McLaughlin
was instantlykilikti:-•

FROM THE WEST.

NegrLeao Narors In Colorado—lliamourl
l.leafage—UnionPacific Railroad

—The nialeultleeatLexington—Ran-
ens affairs—A' Radical Triumph In
teea qedee or Coned Males !Senators.
Sr,LonnuJannarydi.‘•Julltisklerkelszieye.

cr,a prominent brewer and wealthy. MG-
.

zen, diedyesterday.
An a:et:for preventing negroesand mu-

lattoes from sittingon Julie' to Colorado.
hasbeen'yarned over the Governor's veto
by the Legislature.

Gun. Palmer Treasurer of the Union ra-
ciao' Railroad received from the United
(states Government yesterday $OO,OOO . 1n

hol, theamount due on twenty-Ave miles
rail ad and telegraph line west of Fort
Site justacceptedby the Commissioners.

Bot Mouses of the Missouri Legislature
imve passed resolutions urging Congress to
repo theactappropriating money to pay
for slaves enlisted Inthe United States per-
vice.Also, instructing.their Senatorsand
Reprosentativestoproaurelf possible, the
pne3hga,Of en act giving to. the' State
Gatlinsame beauty as iaceivetts4sy other
United States volunteers.• . ,

Sri Louie. Cant:try 11—The DenisonViTes• 1peke specialsays i The Senate to-day da
tented the bill tor*Constitutional Conven-
tton.l . . .. . _

111 bus been Introduced In the Senate
prof lingfor a board tli ninhtratien, and
tippr rioting ilo,looforthe .publication.of

I,pam Islets and the -establishment of sgen•

cies the Eastern States and Europe.
All hoDemocrittant 160 Letielsture, ex-

cept ne,, slgueda reenlist% Sot Col. Blair,
Into Jo- began. candidate -for Congress, to
go t Washingtottand shame the.rresident
Witt theist° genntOrta ;contest was be-
twee radicalism and conservatism in
whichthe latter Was defeated, but •nrking

.11in to stand, coy, hisfriends whoadheredto

1.12,:.Cu not idolthe ILsidiets..littgo,diftd .tic:eters ronstrov anTlif:ss intim is receii-
Oen it Lawrence, tonight, and anotherat
Leavenworth, to-morrow. , .~ .

~
.

lisite MI Cirri No.,Jan.l A,delcgation
of Indians from all the tribes to Kaneda ane
rivedthis evening from YonLeavenworth-
amempamed by Colonel Murphy.Soperin-
tendent.orindian Again:and tho United
States Cenntaimioner. They sill hold a
.eouneil at the Sheridan House here tamed,
role, atter , ohleit thoy wul. go to Wash-

A heavy anew sterol commenced thil aL
terneonand. attiLcontleues

RAIMEOAD CCIDZNS -T\qetrain on the:Hudson. Ulcer nailecont
obit e leftAlbanyat kin this morningwas
thrum from the trackby a orokniv wheel
near Hyde Park, and rolled down an em.
bookmentou the tee on the river. The Ice
nankirm and the-cars did not .break
through. about twehir pamengere were

inelnding gibs Carrie
• Cmswola, ofEdmond, Now Jersey, and Mr.

Dickellen,Proprletor of the Syracuse .too-
Yneßcpubltean's Jefferson City dispatchsass: Their's" before JudgeKridel. in the

' United "States -Circuit .Court, at ColonelMontgomery and other parties =cent.
ly .connected With the occupation of
7 "'"74tte;eol2ll tY by the:Statemilitia,is

, progressg in%heathy. All the evidence
thus far

m
oorroborates the .prevlonsstate-

: went, that there bee been no time untilthe
aDDearenee of thetroop,.when theevil pre.
etasee eoultEnotbeserve (1, and thatsince the
anteal ot.thenallitia there has been a con-
stant reign of ;terror Which deterred all

• Whowere dieptlend todo no, from entering
. corainainta , against the.. violators of the

About tiny citizens or Lexington'are
• m amender:lee as witnesses,

_
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EARLY TELEGRAMS,
PnusylvaniaLegislature.
Special Dispatchto tEe PittsburghGsrOttn.

itaantssulto, January St, IS.N.
. SENATE.

The Committees onCorporatlons reported
O bill to incorporate the lirady's Bend
Bridge Company.

The following hills in pinto-Wore road:
By Mr. Ridgeway, Tonbolish the °faro of

grair(mcasurer ofThtladelphir.
By Mr. Landon: Aresointior. Instructing

the Comniittoonu Education toreport abut
insulating the education of the orphan chit
drew of alaidtors, •and to provide ofiloers to
carry out theprovlsions of the ',am°.

Mr. White presented a rceohition for the
lined adjournment of the Leglstoture on
March DM. Referred to the Finance Com-
mittce.

The Sonatethen considered theJoint rose.
lotion. of instruction against the conlirnin.
thin or Edger Cowan is Minister.toAustria.
Debated and poetpotreli.

' • DOUSE.
The following. I,lllawore ',wised
Incorporating theEatety Depo3l.to Cow

Supplement to tho act incorporating tho
reoptes having.Bank.
'rolcit resolutions of- lustree lion to Sena.

tors,and requesting members to secure the
passage ofa law to reduce the taz on Petro-

To increase the pay theliceretary of
the Commonwenith.
The Joint Committee on Militia,of, both

Holmes, in conjunction with the ttorernor
and AdjutantGenera!, were requested to
prelude e hid to 'remise the mllitte laws of
the SIAM.

Senator Bigharn, to the 'Senate, colt
Speaker Glair!, In the Berne, extended an
invitation to the Legislature from tne man-
agers of. the public institutions of Alle•
gheny county, to visit them on Friday, Feb•
runty Bth.

The Allegheny delegution met this morn.
lug. Senator Bighant, at therequest of the
delegation, submitted a report relative to
the new Liquor bill presented in the !louse
by Ur. Peters, which was ordered to be
published in theseveral papers in Pitts-
burgh:

Both Houses have have passed °Joint re.s-
otutlontoadiourn until Tuesday, at ales=
o'clock. '

There will' boa large attendance of both
branehea of the Legtslature. In TnaPonae to
to the Invitations extended them to visit
Allegheny county.

FROM MEXICO.
Idovements on the Facific Coast

GEN. JUAREZ AT DURANGO, LEVY
ING CONTRIBUTIONS.

He Is to Establish Ills Govern-
ment at SanLuis Potosi.

.

8.1. n fntactsco Jan. "it—Colima advicei
bribe etemeer Constitution,of January

have beenreceived. The any isadlll in the
preemies, of the Imperialists. Gundala
pare Wasevacuated withoutitbrittle by the

Imperialforces and is occupiedby theLib.
---- • -
your Frenchwar vessels were in the har-

bor or Acapulco. It is reported the Fort
-will be evacuated on the arrival of the nag
shipVictaire. •

Beeststell.La,Jan. ffi...lneratero, where
glejla retreated from Sari: Louts Foam, is to
be evacuated by himas soon as the Liberals
advance upon thatcity.

Escobede left, Monterey for the interior
on the 17114 lie is at the head of the largest
Liberal armyever got together.

Berries -algasucceeded In retsina several
Ihousand dollars from the merchants of
Matamoros,and sent the money- Sc. to(:or.
tine on the lath Inst.; with orders to Pro-
cetstlat,on mend Victori ortina, who Is 'recruiting-arming altthe Itaneheros,

naveUi in the vicinity of liatameras. "Ile
no will be Governorof Tamaulipas, at

salamis. lie likelylwillpronesmeeforOrte.

New Os.x.r&as, January et—'X'he steam-
ship Victor arrived this morning,from
Vera Crux,.with.dates te the 11th =an
Shebrought theremains of Ex-tiev. Allen,
of this State.

The French transports had arrived and I
were expected todepartins row days, wit?
Frenchtroops. .

A rsglment of Egyptians had left on the
Frenchmall steamer Dome days before.

Itleximillanbad Issuedanother proclama-
tion condemning in the strongest terms the

I conduct of General Sedgletek, taking
possessionof liatamorae..

Both the French and Mexican doge wave
over the tort and custom house at Vera
Cruz. "
the Liberals are camped within twelve

=besot VeraCruzi Nothistilities had taken
place no to the departure of the Victor.

Benito "Juarez- arrived at Durango on
the 'Emit. . .

A tine of $710,000 was Imposed on
and betweenthree citizens, and a monthly"

contribution of 400,003 upon the city to re-
plenishhis Treasury.
-Preparationsare makingit San testis l'o.

tailfor thereceptionotinareesvho it Is said
will establiah the lentet his government in

thatcity.
Mexican politicians are certain Ortsga•

will soon be-President. of the lthpubile of
Mexico when Maximilian leaves.

Miramon teat ttheratore: llis We was at-
tempted twice In the towns he passed
through,many of which he obliged to de-
clare for the empire, threateningotherwise
toburn the houses.

is considered &settled thingthat Mpoltaxi-
ian wllileavewith the lane(the Fremil

The greater portion of themerchants of
Mexico have invited DiaztoweepytheCity
as aeon as the French leave, and have at

ready raisal F310,00-to maintain.bie troops.

The Imperial General -La Idandrid 'was
defeated and allied In an action near CaCi-
navacL

New Tone, Jan. el.—Merle= news via
Havana, give the report that
seeing the imposeibility of calling a 2-bi.
Lionel Congress,has determined,an accord-

aneepire with the Freneb,,lo convoke a meet.
Ing of riotablest,teo declare to them that the
emIsa and to base upon that1 decigrationbfailurisabdication and.Withdrawal.
The Church peXty, geeing tho Instability of
kftlXlMlll.ll,are now trying to make their
peace with,the Liberal party, and. refuse
toadvance.

I1 kis:r0111,emelted. , Janeary ROnehßanchero
of the says . hews of a - great ove-L ment the 'retort:nation of theInSemen
Church is being inangtirated throughnut
Mexico. Teo object of thus movement to to

1 break off from tbeold Church for theres•
son, as charged, thatthroughRomish lone.
maw, taeFrenchhave Invaded Mexico and ,
deluged that land with kepobllesnblood. I

/toy. Father .Hornandez,captured by the
Impenalists,was shot by them, after eel-
fering unheard atrocities, the oharg
against blot being Liberal tendencies..

•

FROM 1111RYLASD.
The Shell Code Sepeale4llloentles

to be Paldles 'Asa** Seidler,.
d.birsrotts;Janaary Sarno Maryland

Legislature bee passed an eel abolishing

thearticle in the Gate permitting the sale
of negroes Intorilaveryas a punishment for

crime. There will hereafter be no distinc-
tion in the State Inthe Mode of -punishing
white and, black criminals. •

The. Senate adopted the report against
auspandingthe bounties tocalored soldiers.
. Inthe Legislature' the bill 'to repeal the
act noroPelmnifthe Senator be taken flora
the Eastern ohms, was discussed in the

I Senate. It met with a strong opposition
from the Eastern Shore members, but
passed to-day.

There was a vote again today for Vzilted
States Senator, but no choice.

FROM. NASHVILLE.
•• • •

i mportant queaalon Pennine In the
supremo icnoura—Logtalatlyo.

24,-The mom of lEl4'l
ley we. Sherbroola was reached Au lbe So-
pro.n.oo[lll today.bet Fea rdwrDOned till
loymorrow. its decision involves theeon.
stitutlonallty of trio francldle law and to
looked to withmuch Interest. --

The acute declared the seat of tho mem.
nor from Jackson vacated, became the
member wka notantnalently loyal.

shfJtHOlil (OJ
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

VERYLATESTTELEGRIMS.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Gen,Kiddoo Relieved inTexas
by Gen. Griffin.

THE RANDALL DILL IN COMMITTEE:

The Freedmen in Arkansas.

FENSIONS,TO SOLDIERS OF 1812.

the Dion Pacific Railroad.

WAnSt. itetTOW, January 21, IRA

RcLir.v.
order of the Secretary of Ware :Gee.

Griffin has assained the office ofAssistant
tommiesioner of the Freedmen's Bureau
In Tuxes, relieving ,Gent ,jal.lildiloo. Gen.
Gri In tiliblds the contemplated honors
teing.paid toGee. Albert Sidney Johnston,

Tll6 RANDALL PILL.
The Committee OIL flanking and Pent:Mu

agreed ttwilay, to teporiiuthe douse, for Its
MAMA. Mr. Amnion's bill to create a sink-
ing Pend bud retire the national currency.
The rote In the tiommitteowee Wrote fa,

nor, and three (Messrs. Pomeroy, Moopsor
end Dare.), against thebull. 1)nomember
was absent. Two Members of the Commit-
tee whoare infavor of the principleof the
billwill probably oppose It whenit comes
up for consideration, as they entellain
doubts about the passage of the bill at this

A letterrfrom s high Military source,
reeetved from -Little Rock, stating-that
General Ord's .circular for the protection of
the Feeedrnen and others, under Met:Mil
Rights bill,was not earned outfor wont ofan strimtnate military force atoln comier.
tent court to try otrendors. The Worst 60e.
lions of the State ore thinlypeopled, re-
mote from the United -Mates fotves, and
the Federal 'anthoritY 13 notregarded be-
cause ithas not been felt. Thewriter says,
there Iraclass of neon Milieusections,who
have always resorted to brute force and
Were nearly all rebels, and to make them
respect thetinited statesauthorities, there
must be more milltary force. These facto
have been brought to theattention ofserer-
al nenators, and it Is understood General
Grant has ordered the rog nislte military
asaistanee.

varet.ysZo ,OLDILIISOr 1812.

The report of Cho Committee on Invalid
Pensions made to day to the !Souse, states
that theuumberof °facers,soldiers and sail-
ors of the war of 1612,entitled topension, un-
der the bill presented, Is 130,000, and the an-
nual expenditure 414,4[0,0005eran average of
twelve years, Or ILtotal of$72,6000;00,or with
tlic, expense of agents anti PensionBureau,
added $173,3C3,0U0. Thepensions arc given
under the bill irrtspecliveof the term of we-
vice. Itappears that the whole number en-
listed in the war of 19.2 wa5327,67i; of whom
..V6,916 nerved sixty days or More.

TheThe Union Peedle Railroad Company,
Eanern Division, received yesterday
00 in United Plates slx. per cant. bonds.
thirtyyears to run, the same haying been
received in accept/oleo by the(internment
of sLx sections of twenty.tivetulles, westof
Fort Riley, Kansas, to be completed curly
inDecem oar. •

YREEDMEN.A RCIIICAU REGULATION

Gen. lloward hes liseed a clreular to the
Assistant Commt+sloaers of the Freedmen's
Bureau, thatuntil furtherorders no fees or
charges wilt bp exacted by officers or
agents of the Bureaufor eery-Ices they may

render In tonnecticin with contracts be-
tween the freedmen and their employers.

AN ZMULI.T.I./.. COMMITTED.
Leonard I loyek, late rreeltlent of the ex-

ploded Merchaida , NationalBank, haabcon
committed to jolt in dcfalt of SM,OOOball, to
answer an indictment stated to have been
found against him. Some few panona
offered tobecome security, but were re.
fused by mart. •

never:l7a TO Till ICKOCLAC. ARMY.

The Superintendent of the General Ite•
ereitlek Benton Is ordered toiend Ito re-
cruits to the Llghteenth LasehrT, ie Dan.
tail .Territory; 19 recruits to the Seven•
teenth infantry. In Dakota Territory; and

) recruitsto too Thirtpaixth IzraarY. to

Utah.
riTz INDIAN BOUM;

The House Military Committee bit"
agreed toreport a Mil transferring the In-
(lima Bureau trom the Interior to the War
Department-

GOLD AND PILVI:IiIMODUCT.
The gold and silver praluetof the Pacific

Statesand Territories for Idle Ls cstlinatett
at plee,die,ooo.

NATIONAL AVADCYV OY OCIESCL.
The National Academy* of Science. held

session ut theCapitol to-uny, Prof: Henry
Dv:tiding. Reports on different ecientifto
subjects, were. presented.:

(Prom theTIM. Co7r.pon6ence

Shtce last November loading politic-
ians North and comb, Republicans. Demo.
ends, and ex-rebels alike, have been at
work on a plan whereby the, differences be-
tween the North and noutn, and between
the Executive and Legislative branchesof
the government would be satisfactorilyad-
justed. Suffrage and amnesty lona tee
basis of the proposition. For instance, If
South Carolina will adopt the Stassku-
setts suffrage franchise; the Preoldent Is
willingto Issue a proclamation ofamnesty
to all who approve. of it. The people of
South Carolina, blacks as well as whites,
can elect loyal represent/diva; tot:engross,

and Congress will determine on their ad.

mission. The Adultnlstestion is seriously
considering this proposition.

[gr.:mine Tribune Corte/tondo:wed
Thd Judiciary Committee halo changed

Senator Wade's Amendment to the Consti-
tution, making. the President Ineligible for

a Second term,and will report Itsoas to
provide that no President or Vice President
shall be eligible to re-election to either of
these animal.

Mr. Ashley is busily engaged aocumula-
ling evidence for his impeachment of the
President.

A. new dratn on the Treasury ban been or-
centred in a scheme to construct a railroad
through Texas and Mexico to• the Pacific,
with enormous grants of land and issue of
Government bonds:- There are in the Districtof Columbia, Al-

exandria, Palrfsx county, Virginukandtee
counties In Maryland, one hundred and
flfty.slx freedmen,. day and night schOolst

' ono hundred and forty.three teachers. itnJ,
alethousand and thirtyddnescholars ,

Major General Thomas has arrived In

Washington to givean account ofaffairs In

'his department. Dotterel Sheridan is ex.
pcctod soon.

FROM AEBIIASKA.
A Conflict ite=dantriestfon of Bread

•

BacorffevlLLit, rise. ifinUary B.—Captain
Bedford, (Dernoerat).recently appointed by

the President, lieceiver of the land Office.
vice Charles O.Dorsey, has procureda writ 1
of replevin from the. Mayor of the city, by
authority of which the deputy sheriff took
possession of therecords which Dorsey had
refused todeliver to Bedford.' etdark to-
night about one hundred of Dorsevis
friends.firmed withhutchotsandreirolvers.
proceeded to the room where the' sheriff
had deposited the records and tOokfcirelblo
possession of them. Great ozoiteMent e2•
late inregard to the affatr. • : . .

POLITICAL..
IlegonnMallon of ,General Hawley

for GOversiOr of VonneintOat. .
SSW ELAViuri Conn.-. Jan. 44—;-!be Repub..

Ilcan State Convention bas nominated
Governor Hawley by acalamation, and till-
vern.PcriywasnominatedforLieutenant
Gonornor. •

A lull State; tinket was also nominated,
and reFolutions adopted in favor a/the
Constitutional AinondMent; taiparttal star.
frogs; a protettive tariff; reduction otter.
es; logialatton (or the relief of working
men• and sympathizing with Crete and
Mexico. •

' Adjourned.'

THIRTY-MTH coman's.
=I

W.11311t210T6111 damiass Pith, 106%
SkNA.TIL •

'TO r TILVEXT RIMGOLI,•.

21r. MORRILL, frees the Committee on
Commerce, prepared . bill snpplemeuteit
to the act to prevent smuggling, ithien
passed.

ill) TO 21,11¢0A06
,

the btli tti. utatiinut to the San Rraneisco
and Central Racine Railroad was consid-
ered and postponed until to-morrow.

. DELINCIIMIT MOM OT4101tili•
bn litOtiOn OrMr. WILSON, the Secretary

bi War was insirueted to,report the names
of officers appointed under the regular
army bill last summer, slim Lave felled to
join theirreginaentit

6.1.1011 ILIZLINGYIITIMN. .

The °root:ratite or Senator Prollniboy
sun were presented.

TISILUSOEtAL
fiCan tlio *Chinillittec on Ter-

kitorles. bill amendatoryof the
act providing n twritorsal government for
Montana; thinning the powers of the pro-
bate courts and legalizing the Pbbib ,,ilids
01 Ito second and third sessions of,thei4g!
islative,Aseembly, until SPProted Or illealp
hrovhd /noYzett soislonof Congress,and
Pelt g tits baluriesof territorial officers. and
repealing the act placing Mahwah and
MontanaIn ono surveying district.

1./NJ:1101i IN WEST vtantittA: r •

Dlr. VAN iVINKLK, trout the i:othmittuh
on Funiereireported a 30Int resollition Sof,

Vlddlitg the collection of direct lazes 15
WestiVirainta,withliousaamendments, and
another amendment authorizing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury in charge the State
withan amountportionelm the +lax.%
of real estAtol 1501011tier eotialies lane 10
111 b Whole State of 'trellis In 1001. • •

ituiscanys arrr.ormariesr
Mr. FESSEN DEN, from theFinance Cone-

mitree, reporttil. the legislatavo Approprin•
Olen bUI, with a few amendments, vibt fot
temporary clerks Inthe Treastiry Depart-
moot, 01,MoU*, for hereon of Statistics,41,000;
fot. ,faclUtng COmmtmleation betweenthe
Itlautieand Decide, •l 4 O. The Increased
compensation:to.the Douse clerks Is struck
eat.

StrratVll
Mr. IVA.IM intratuced a bill to nrovut

fbr Allotment by tho ChiefJ male*, of mere
here of the SupremoVorirt among circuits
and thoappointment ofa ilarshal ata sale
ry of 0,500.

TEL COTTON TAX.
Onmotion or air. TRUMBULL the Cory.

mates on Ways and licana'als instructed
to Ingraminto the expediency et meciding
the tax on cotton. Aloe, allowing cotton to
be rumored tomarket without bond.

TOO MILITIABILL.
Mr. PAY.riE, from that:v=33llle°on 21111-

cla reported a bill to prgruletororgemirtm;
and :Irting zenith, Ordered to be
orbited and recommitted.

Tee railer SILL.
The tariff bill wno taken up.
Mr. III:AMES doliVered a speech Inoppe•

shine thereto,defining that Lao or three
manufacturingInterests of thecountry•are
dlssatteted with their enormous profits of
the last sit years,and are determined, at
whatever cost, to put more money In their
pockets- Tothis end they have persuaded
some and coerced other mantifacturingin.
tercets tounite In a demand for protection
to Ameritan labor, but what some other
people, with more truth, call robbery Of
American laborand agriculture.

Mr. till IMES then proceeded to examine
andeontlemu thedetails of the bill, which
he called a bill todecrease therevenue and
destroy the COMMOICS of thecountry and
Ware theagricultmaliets it pretended to
protect.

Mr. EDMUNDS' amendmimts to put
books, maps,blic andcarts imported, for tho
nye ofthe public MUMS libraries, liter-
ary societies, no., upon the for list, was
adopted;

Severalother amendments were Orrosifil:
includiugono by Sir.'WADS, tolocroase the
duty on linseed or flaxseed, which were
all rejected.

At amendment offered by Mr. FRELINth.
ILCYNES, to increase thadutyon Ilt.seed or
flarseed totwenty cents per basket, and on
linseed oil to thirty cents per gallon wan,
however, adopted.

The disagreement of the Mouse tothe Sen-
ate 'amendment to the bill relative tothe
appointment of pension agents, wan an.
%maimed,and the Senate insisted and agreed:
to aCentortmeo Committee.

Adjourned.
110rSE.

lILTOOTO or COMMITTY.
Mr. E.ASSON,-from the Committee elfAte

propriatione,reported the Indian Appro-
priationbill,and was made the special or-
derfor Tuesday. . • !

Mr. SCOFIELD introduced Itbill for hold-
ing up& Circuit Court to Erie. reunsylv.
nia. Referred toJudiciaryCommittee.

Mr. titIiENCK gave notice that he would
to-mot row or Saturday. report the lib uty
bill, and ask it tobe put oar ItoPr...ie.

Mr. PERHAM, from the Committee on tn.
raid recision, reported the Wit to penelon
the surviving eoldlers of the war of 1911.
Ordered tobe printed.

sailebtifies.t. LAND GRANT.
BLOWELI. from the Committee Oir

AgriCriltUrC, reported a jolut resolution to
extend the provisions of the Agricultural
Collegeact to Tensaw... ,

Ur. LE 111.0ND did not ere why there
!Mould bean exception In favor of Terme.
see, end whyall the States teletype 'rebel-
lion should not bo embraced withinthepro.
volons of the NIL- • - - •

Mr. MAYNARD pretested against his
State beingont In comparison with Stetea
net represented inCongress. It stood upon
an entirely different looting.

Mr. STONES ;Deaths,door In defence of
Tennessee. Thegovernment

loyai Pettatle.land by the God who to him, it. ,woul be

ke lg.'L:Tre iuMit%gull.reit on which • solo
thy gentleman stood, in view-of the Dunce.
totter, inwhich be had declared he was for I
the patriot Davis and against the tyrant
Llneoln.

Mr. STOKES algid that letter was the only
word any mancould puthis linger on as ev-
idence that he had deviated from the track.
That lotted.at written on the 10th of May,
and on the 11th of May ho took the stomp
in favor of Lincoln are the government.
liehad fought outof the Delman letter en
Mr. Le Blend oiled tohare doneoutof t.
copperhead COCIIOOI.IOOO. (Appian...l .

Ater farther debate,Mr. DONNE LLI
ed an amendment, teat the land granted '
should beheld by the State of Tennessee,
subject to the condition that .no person
should be employedan professor or teacher
In such college who ever held military or
civil Wilco under tae Confederate govern.
meat. or under thorebel State government'
of Tennessee. ! Adopted. The provltins
question was seconded.

ItATICIIIreasoner..
Mr. COOPEIL In noticing a remark of

Mr. Kelley, denouncing Mr. Johnson em a
usurper said thatif be were permitted by
by Parliamentary decorum, ho would an-
swer Mimic thelengunnflOralarraion—!'/OfR
Angusthouhalt lied."

Mr. KELLEY wad be had been informed
by thoso sitting aroundhim,that the gen-
tleman from Tennessee had made some of-
fensive an.lonsto litm, that the gentle-
manwas, while the usurpation was being
plotted, a paid agent 'of the usurper, he
knewall secrets of usurpation, and if con-
science hailnotbeen extinguished in. him,
Itwould notpermit him todeny thecharge
hp,had mete of usurpation.
Mr:COOPERreplied: Iwas theconfidential

friend of therreindeutof the United States
and Iglory thefeet, butnotone dollar of
tile money Ilse been needled by me, !and
when. tea gentleman from Pennsylvania
eels 1 Alepaid agent of Mr. Johnson, ho
lies. Again sensation.

SPRANER called him to order.
Idr.KELLEI. 1 know it. was not Andrew

Johnson's own money. that the member
front Tonne.. handled. Itwas. our ownmnnneed—tha etms.onThe OmfemebePreopme Ten.th.e
see was a member of far. Jennies,. house.
holiL and was paid for Ills eervlcest but I
will not baudy words with

Mr. JENCKS made • pointof order that
this dLsoussion was not inorder, havingno
reference to thesubject.

The SPEAKER. sustainedthe point ofor-
der,and the Personal altercation stopped.

Thep:lint resolution was passed, without.
division, withMr. DOnnelly's amendment.
by a veto Of lid tO.Xil.. .
I Its. STSVCNI.II.COONIITACCTION not..

The Basso Proceeded tothe consideration
of Mr. Stevens's reconstruction bill.

Mr. RAYIdOND. addressed the House
against the bill.

Mr. 811ELL106110}3tnisato a sPeeeta In
support of it.

Mr;STEVENS Indicated has Intention to
call tip the Reeonstructlon Billtoniorrow,
and In 1110 W of the conflicting Opinion& of
the Republican side, move to lay it on the
table.

A 411.11PC1 Or SINLACIAL Q171.8210Z18
The House thenwent Into Committee of

the Whole.
Mr. MOIiIIILL, of Vt„ made a speech on

financial question and 'a resumption of
specie payments by the tiovenithent. It
cannot beobtained Mitil there le Nome cur-
tailment in the eircelation of legal notes,
say tel IXOPMOM. nor, erhaps; untilby stir.
fining the tariff we check the out-goingof
Californiagold; but whenresumption deem
occur itwillatonce unlock alarge amount
of specie heretofore withdrawnfrom area-
lotion,and prices being also reduced,a less
amount .of ourrencY will be required. No
filsaetrous effects need follow, It the people
and the Secretary of itieTreasury only ex.
metals common prudence. All expect the
country to lace resumption at some time,
and It laafter all a questionas to isnot[IMO
will be beet and productive of least looms-
weicience. Formyewnpartl am persuaded
If we start now we shall not reach the goal

meetesempany earlier than' thedevoted retreat; of an exclit-
steely paper money ,system. would when.
Let no rather strive to IMO to labor

PITTSBURGH, F IDAY; JANUARY 25-, 'lB6l
its largail, tont.lant. rcr.Pmern.‘nn, 0.0
equally scrirettto: sustain the gnvermutint
by the small amountof taxation. Never
we. It moro important that we. nhould Um
our tax roventlo spar= spunft stable ban,
}.9 Stiill4 1. 0 0. odo4ufpn.rctunt if oor rollt
I • • t
Kilial -ibotioilal debt, and ithoe'c'all tho
immenso yoltlioe ar national had: 'and
legal lender etlrrreney, will not perunt
The United Most tot a grand power
anions the nationtred the earth or nothniel
The first sign of exhaustion will be the s IIT--
nal recoil our foes us combine in crushing
hurnetionst ellstence. lutist not tor.
get that 111 drliatiltg internal OtlSllti,et.
home, ere liareibeen liunished with super-
abundant eviththee that thoAc who govern
foreign nationkare by 00 ntilitriaourfrieeds.
,partmetty seekingpuree heel Pellet-loglion.
Orsble peace lasltile, we may be II Itked
itltO,War, wee ay be assailed, and thus
callefl on to -d cent ourselves With all our
might f.Delp:metal condition li only
...Mindinsearl all* bentqlinstralth but mt.
11/ wo have tierdebts unto
they areheld where they wlll.notleap Into
the market and crushall domestic credit et
the trot croaking of storm, an athilt ion of
'mother thousand millions to the debt le to

avOlded. A War 10 be supported iry
inflated currency to devoutly Whoshunned.
I do netlike 1001,10 a 01 being under perpet-
ual bonds 10 lit•cp the peace; therefore
It in our hie est duty insist"on
right will second, torn or.
flnardies,ts a normal...relit oar —to a

est Ore
stu-lo a

standard—at theearliestpthisteal 10o:dent.
Producingmorn gold and sifter thanall the
rest of the world, let no nondure the Ic-
proacb, that we do netLoos te how to J•tici
it. Able to bringIntothe !Mid the miget-
fest [limier, let lisatm le, equally strong Id
gingc•ealla of Intlcti ite and IndepeMontt
'support— Let ally who n,..y ear 0.11.1 l
us know from theoutset, It will be :me coat-

' monburate wit Is°orphysical stud googratin•

lord proportion 6 end lit no way Infurter to
our past history.

Nuttiest leak et. the Pet that the Weet.
table expense of the goveriduent l most ho
provided for. The isitqlest on our toddle
debt is estimated next year at Sle-53.51.511,
anti unless the perpetual paper ptheogene
diets ettall prorall, upon the deal rude mp-
tionof the lead tender currency, the. will
.be lorreaUed about 0.0.C0.,5ie or
-or la theaggregate more then oar whole
publicdebt In 1,16, • when It reaelted the 1highest eolut—SlV,33l,oe3,—prior to the re-
cent rebellion. Our navy had been very
larirely Increased,and lc te not -probable

clotebrink to lie former tiatrop pro-
portions. In this department our annunl
experiseawill be 4111175.510, ornearly twice
as much as before the our. regular
many is now flood at about :ASV, bat we
here toprovide_ for ncstrly 151,t0.9 for the
coming year, andit must be kept capable
Of instantandfor Neale expansion. Thu
estimated cost for the War Deimrloseitt
during theminingyear is el-r,531,07. The
extra bondt e to providedto: last yesr
be $41,1X3,000, all ow wldell el yet
to be paid. The Pension app °prin. lon
quires e15,117,146, or aa much uo the whole
expensey of the Government 10 WI and
Infi. The now claims of Elie fieVeral
Ifthat of M.sou rt.alreart y reported upon
ats7,ocoottl, may be regarded Ito 0fOretaide,
iv weigh heavilyupon the Troisolty. Thu
Italians requlre an annual pertreal ex-

perelittire ot ISS,SM,we mum. The Yreell.
Waifs Barron tr 111cost for the celologyear

SIVALOA.I.4% but It II,: an untohouit,l loud
On Land of taro-thirds Ors utholoir.

Wlth the sleet ingrxible economy, ell h•
out any guarantee_ that the Mad, of the I
Montezuma shall hove 11.5dored the gosh
attothiettal by Cosine, nr w11.110,1ttheim
genetof any other eplendill folly, nor CT-1pendisure for all porpe.o, emond Cc
broughtdownto anything 111:litheOltiatau•
hard of tf1,1,(0....0; 1;9 oe ar,V/e),0,1 premelee..
fleas.). taxation .at present milisoidutdr, L
but this will every year be ielloollshed by
increased wealthand Irtereadrti population

The Pails Exhibition a 111 attract
cans by thethousands, and It will he ti very
modest eetimaie that seventydivethomend
personswill Oils year cross the Anodic,,
and the cost will lien he lest than sll`ll
each in gold, or • a total of ell-Stosem,
which lit currency
Some willestl tent° theneurbet muell lash:-
orand the expenditures greater. TllOnth
swallow up the profnciton of alloar 0 5.1.1
and siltCr for the year, to tome, o: what
moth -111.1y, Itsequivalent In l:rated atAire.,
bonds, to be dtspmed ofas the exiaerielea
of oldie-bloats are repairs. , Sucha dratn
may be 111.tirtiert, to Hera Is ne seurapa
from It. For lbepresent...lr 1,000 as a
nationis ceenemr end

I knew that lute catert tin
nalleb affectionfor pspur moneeithoughl
11. one at the 1lelo of lla by.atiste:db. I
dreamed of inn overgrownle orlor nor
using Itbeyond the warxincenititof the
Gerverrrtneut. lts use, is Jest/lied roily by
the overwhelmingla:cuss/Ls. and it Won 10
be terminated withthenest dawn of Fe,.

I confess to a Meituif utmost of tuert.ilese
lieu in lumina the n011,101.1,1 that this
question req. IMt vote, *treatment lieloro
theArniiihnitn COngetos.' .1.10.• any frletutOf'
Americaniteltustryespouse the muse
ofan endless reign of paper enrreaer. of
which It takenone dollar nod thirty or Pot-
ty or fifty cents tobuy adollar to spree,
to me incomprobeeslble. Our paper cur-
rency represents tilmenelons n Ummt. gray.'
ity, nett ito perpetaallon must prove de-
structive toboth employer,andelmrle)
lam no defenderof the polildrs of the ev es
rotary or the Tre.leary. Time have been
and are tilstauteful to inc. The pollilyet
sins of the firereteM aid Isteitl; hot
are knew notwhat has beenr. !listed. Should
we drive him from Me podium, Ls lle IlLely
any sucee.ior wouid have more ronioldhre
of the remotes - 1111 reCUloreeliclatlonf., .0;1

faro l am concerned. should not be eon-
demned because matte by him, ent only 1
'cretinism!. 1 do not think it wed be s
wisefor Congress togetwrong on eaanclal
questions because the Secretary bappeos re
he risht. though wrong Poidknilv• nu: '
myself, I Mathnutmake the in Isthitth .01 op-
posing him where my conscience usiures I
me he is sound rind Tree, alt ougli I think
he Ileanamed a day led the resentpi ion of
specie pay/acute eornewhat earlier then it
will he possiele to-se/Itemthat. .Tho anal.
tenable purpose toresume at an early slay.
LI petted InDrineiple, anq 11Iorarg,
and if Conarees` shall thwnrt 11.1. purpose,
Itwit have doomed the country to long
years of guttering.

On the 11thof Mar, Ites, the premium on
lePgoldbutfallen toIr,percent, lowing Wil-

co from 'Soper cent. in !larch;and time a
mornblither polat than that lit Jalleary,
without producing a pereepttlild ripple le

' financial circles,and tar less pante. Timm
were t 1,7.13 !aileronIn 1110, In theaggregate
amountingto 001,135 ,413; bat in he'd there
were only MO, amountingto Or
about ores fourth tee average number and
amount el mortgagesMath, Thu old 0-

temofinercantilecre,ltllby common coo-
-1 sent bad been ousted. The south in losing
all hadlostit. Credit,andtrust Int hatdlree•
tlonwas Imposelele. Allielt that In pay as

Toe go was sound policy.' The,Scrinternl in.

unction,owe' maan unettiing, heen
mplicitly-obeyed,end Lb sena the golden

[ moment,not onlyfor apoliticalreern.true-
ilou. but a return to specie payments: then

j the capital of the couutry wee idle and
might bare largely entered into the ser-
vice of the country. The campaign of
passer currency was over,and it welted only
to be honorably discharged. lsefu Ionce It
was now only an ineuenerance. ThoWeil.
tarn. States, prior to the war, were largely
Involved in debt, and they not only had
paidelftheir indebtedness ofnot Imo then
5100,000,000, but they hod become large hold-
ers of United states iemerltle,,, with the
Means 01 beentning still larger holders.)
Up to this time, neither la. the Weal
or any Other part of the .country, have I
our people asked or -received the
ancient measure of credit. liotwlthistatel
Inathe drain of war, the untssee of tho

izottigitiz,er:r f ertuaer fromobliroLi a.aur kr sat baste, I
log borne aloftL. motto of early resump-
tionto spie's payments. Thor, if no more,
has provintfal tee souutryfrom an le taid to
expension .11 crodits—lion head.
longinto debt; and never le my

toshall we have a moreausplmons moment. to
Initiatemeasures Inc vigorous retirement
of the°Seel. Ofonr proper currency.
I wish could believethe Ter:wire esti-

Mate ot receipt from customs teethe year,.
of 1117 and leas wore not ton large, duel
Minuet,and ineteast of 11.00 0,0e0 if we get
lees by 00,000,1100. It ought)o be considers,'

. satisfactory tothecountry.
It s ...simply theSecretary of theTrees.

ury bus under under estimated the amount
of Clotted States bonds held abroad, told
that lasurad of SlSO,Sitigie riot leoo Mau
M.oo,oooueo of one tuitional securities nth nobold. so long as they remainbelow yes'
abroad, they will be held mire or less
fancy necks, likely to be returned for Co.
demptlon at any time. If-they could be
Made equal to par It ,lace not Sevin at
11l rlimonable holders would' part with

L socialticil lot which they were recuicilur
per Cent. Intoreet in order toaccept another
no better at 9%. :Beyond s queettnn, Slum

' our bonds bring what theyrepresent, nob
tarfor dollar,a new loan, payable
could be negtotiated. IfAware desirable,nL
5 per cent. and, perhaps, at fly per cent.

I. We shall ere long demonstrate it is miler to
trust the linittellitates et o.b por eons. the.
any other nation In the world. .11ut Sleet
We Must make our present obllgatlona
worth their par value In goldat home.

Mr.IIOII.RILL Imes statistics, showing the
present paper currency tobe over gitill,fet-
OMon actually less buelnese than we were
aping nix yearn ago yith less than ono-
fourth thoaum. The capacity of the South
toconsume and pay luimenuo .. Itions Ma been et:tellyfor veorruled,lmportand the
lake trade alone probably much exceeds
the entire aggregate or theSoutherntrade
recently restored. ,ProMptaction,KO gen-
orally expected, on the Tariff 1411- now

. pending In the Senate, by .which the rates
of duties would be somewhat increased,
tp tat eMthoan dawr e ihave ahtaMdatedI gllMt-
of merobandisealid ofrevenue by no means
tobe anticipatedfor the tenting year.

MORRILL ConUnUed 11151 speech in,

fairer Of moderato and -Pereistent Contrite-1
Men ofthe volume of paper moneyin eiren.
lation, In order torestore wealth anti 5.7 for
to languishing Industries, and to buildthe
gf,trolt=l... P"'"iMP"g n ,

ZrzelTrlVE COsstirnicATiox,

The Speaker preSented a colurnunleallon
from the Secretary Of Woe relative to-the
110 t in Norf.:4k on the 'Mtn, of April, 1866;
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WANTED, _ - ..•

a12,000.

PRICE THREE CENTS.
Coupons Swims Pald.:—/he Psttabnrels

and thmnellsvilla Railroad Company notify
holders ofcoupons on first menage Turtle
Creek CoustrueUma bonds, due February
erst,thactbe same 0111 be paid on andafter
thatdate,on presentation atthe First' Na-
ttonal Bank ofPittaburgb.

MIMI

•
Stoek s..—For mere convenience, M.

J. B. Bailey, stock sna ReallEstate Broker,
atBoard of Trade $OO.llll, will hereafter
call stociconly on Trimlay. and Tbrrsday
evening!),omitting Fridays. The business
community andeapitalists willbear tills In
mind. • •

Amritsar Brake on She Care.--flarrtet
Crawford was before Alden:nunLynch yes-
terday.to preferl a' charge of. Inaeoent at-
'Ault and battery. againstThomas Carr'of
Oakland. Thomas was arrested and held
fora hearing. • r •

at NeraclOZ.ooolPlMA. Tviffer a nt";r te. a jc ur 'lteakr isi2n4 s.the,
agedm years.
Thefuneralwill take plate on busoar arrest-

Noon'. Jendary 270.012 o'clock. !ramthe res.
idenet of her ba•band. eornar of Beaver sad
Wa.hlngion street, Manchester. The friend.
ofthe fatally are respectfully bolted to attend.

etheMd Inatt
r. NVWedn 1f.1..2.115day. litiol)EY..a.aged

tifty.fonk years.
Funeral servicdt at hi, late residence. lit. :c7

Washington street. Allegheny. at to o'clock on
itayntway. gannary :so; The pleads of the
family. are Malted te attend.• • ,

• Battenpapers piratem.11,2 •
FETEIDION—On Ireduesday," "ad tan.; 'at II

r. sc. eileitl.ES U., ,ntkot eon of. Jerome V,'

and Maggie Peterson. aged threemonths.

The funkral sold take placefrom the realdeoce
edam parents, cornsr Fulton and Clara streets. •
Tilts MlTlliffooo at: o'clock. Thefriends sad

.elathes of theflintily arc respectlnlly Inalted
toattletid. • • • ' _

IKTlABV—OnTburaday Morning, J1010417:401.
1 tllo•clock.lillas SOPHLA A. XiliklY, fourth
daagitterof A. /Why.. -• .

The funeral will talc place on ki-I. PAY =

o'clock F. a., from therealdenee other pareeta.
Ito.llBcottatreet. Plttilsargh. The Meade of
thefantiltsee yeapectfoUy Invited to,attend..

I;o4vlPa•Alacctivr;46B:-4anizl
a Ail II 14,i1

beautiful .God ,s-acre." the laegestunbar,
banpikeofsepulchre. except one. tothis

mauled on New Brighton rood. Immediate-
ly north of Allegheny. For burial lots. penult;
or Utter. gall at Central Prof More of COOL. &

CLANET, Allegheny City.'

R . T.WHITE & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS AND .EMBALMERS, .
id..h.,e.r,w00d..u...d .

COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE,
CornerShofilold I.tel
tiestse and.Carrlag. turtcls.d.

EMICC3

ALEN. ALIIEN.
117203:12ECELMAJECII

114.107ourth stree_l'lttsburels,Pa. COFFINS
ofall kinds; CRAPES. 0LOVES, and every de-
scription of Funeral FurnisbhutGoals furnish.
i. Nam. opened day 00.1 night. Mame and
Carriages tarnished.

liarangnet.—llev. David Kerr. D. D., Bet.
M. W.Jacobna. D.D.. Thomas Ewing, Esq., Ja-
e sh D. Miller. Esq.

WATCHSS,CHAINS AND
ammumixamwsr,'

AT AVERY SMALL PROFIT, AT

WILL T. WILEY'S,
6 WylleSt., Sd doorfrom 56,

DITNSICATH & CO.'S •
111,41Telt REPAINII.44G•

ZUSPMBI3LIMISTIMEICOM
• , 58 Fifth Street,.

. OPPOSITE MASONIC HALL
}laving fitted up rooms exclusively for tees's,

pairing of WAI(,111.5 and CLUCIL.e. with 'lewd
tool•and a largeandcompetent force ofwork-
men, we areenabled todo work as well. It not
better thanany other store teethe city. Watches
lea tbar rrepairs willourreceive prompt attention
soe egulated by

- "STANDARD .TIME"
erBNit.cox44:23I,TEPX.3IME,L'

Ezra

kuqulreof

TO LET,

• '‘.:

A LARGE STAIIM
AnTLISIESP BOOM YOB WAGONS.

' Jatte9

. .

N0:134 WOOD 6Tllirt.

WANTED.. '

33-3 r A. ;33crir,, .
. _ .

Fifteen rows of aro, situationbk it, Boot or

Stattoiery Btore..Arial ot ••

' 29 PINE IL.Ttfty Fsro.'

Wanted toborrow,on mortgont'on good MT
propertr. for opal year. Address._ •

Box "9'• o..agrai arms.
Statiniwhere an interntearoan bebut: jalealt

WAITED—,SO
• • LOW' WAHL IifOOLDRIta. to whom- pica
wages aqd steal) employment will Ware
NO one belongingto the Moulders' Unionalbae
elation need byPIT. c:0 1• 11111.DFIEJOILDa

Loateellle.•

of Lit-
erary and ComnotrUel College/it**littodat

permanently In baseness reqrar $.lO/Inalre
ably and bia.laaaa torreastottdence.
Apply withreference, to - , ..It. It. CILTIIB.IIX.

lin Grant street, Oppoalte Court /WM.,

WANTED;--100.1000, 10,000
Neu to sell /Z.:it:MEWS. GAB CIEN&TUR.

width con be attached toany lamp. =shea the
best gas light In eatateriee from eoteMoott.
ommohleut a...Nei will sot blow out. Moat
middle minim article' out, retailing" of e^
agent% are aciliting mOatf. an.ll,ltiVtaltba
to use lt•

Jal No. 10JiBt. Clair street. (Room 36. 3.7
WANTED--AGENTS—The bed

Chabot, y A Week or illAtorics.L.alita,
and_af atlonal Imposlanee. The andT WON, Ma --

ffie!rtiVlSt gttliNt A. eff Or".
11 a ALLNY. Um distinguished Author and HI!
Swims. /a one bandsome volume. Illnatratea.

endatonce for tams andAtart..
jou r..d &test' 11511dArketnt.. entsbargiaa.

WAN uxTED-E AGEIV'T&CS-43TOMPANY'
THE

Ev.w.n nWING HINEC
to bell their NEW wad YAMOUrr.•
!fa, Umue paper to Peary • Beaver cloth or
tratberwill/out change or reed, needle Or Um-
Ado. tied-adjusting pressure toot and newt,
desirned foummottouedUNDILIIMD. isdarsolC,

• cm:Matzo stamp. J. It. HALL a CO.. •
• (Co /inn street. tdoectud Moro •

dell Clstator b, Co- -

WANTED—AGENTS—TO SELL
the CHILDREN'S ALBUM, or PICTISILICS

-AND bTOP.IES: writt.l, C0MPL1.41,7"1ASA 13ULLAtil.P. The Book commas sifts*.
Penult at' the author, more tbs. on e hundred .

,pictures, ena Is nicely printed and.bousd„ awl
ustplenteall thechildren. Address. .•

W. nut.L.A.r4o a
Ho. 73Ttgrdaurae.'

- Pittsburgh, r

WAWANTED; --ADENTS.-KALE,
, and YE. SIALE--111 every nett or Western'

Pennsylvania. for 'StatuenewdudEng:arias:a,
•ERAYES ATVALLEY POIHIE,••

• THE M ..11)L.Vel •.

••LINCOLN'S HUME ATbru..I27OTIECb, ••
Either the month or by commission. ..rubr;

Ushers .rates allowed. For tellpartleelme eti•
ply In person, or addrers, /Anti!)6 CO"
- cot • ' 43 Fifth @treat, I•lttsbergb: '

WANTED,.
A .Farther, $lO,OOO,

LW SAYE esvII'.XCELLENT statarrse,

1=

'TEALs wiusort.
11110XECII AIM3W. /DMA=.ILORNTL

Zio._66 eralthfleld

FOR SALE„_
p hial !tetT.e.-- Offer for !if,

MANUFACTURING SITE, • : .
Occupied by usas • Barrel 7actory.altuate.
thefoot of Taylor street, Fitt township, and op-
posite theCopper Millof Pork. McCurdy = Co.
Thle propertybraa front of 24Q feeton the Alle-
ghenydr.;containingmar TWO.ACILSS. ind
'Adieu, of idlingup to mate as much mire.
For Iron, Steel'orother large Manefeeter/14

has nOloperior.
Terms made toscat purchaser.
J.:4m% M21!=82!

FOB SALE.
DESIRABLE RESIDER%

The lyre TWO BTOBY DOUBLE BBB'S.
DWELLING. No. LS Bolton ateeet, 0ne...1W

lame.s avenue. house
pieW Wlll-

- la ttartr.elghtfeet Band,
by Inirty.ets feet. deep, etandlogon a IcadB,
fee. front byone hundred feet deeptoa twenty
loot alley. The dwelling la moat desirable and
deaaant containing, YOU eixr..N BOOMS,
Mei 1,11.1a. /t.C. with neat frontyard and
mace In rear, 'making evecYthint chocaul d
c Natant. roe jean. and further Information,
.ppiy curn:HE= d osoati,

STEIXST.
-ROB. SALE.—One Three story

DWOBIZIE Honse. contatala eleva slaw.
ONE TWO #TOILY DWELLING HOULE

c00t...1E4r etztO romaad Mashed *Wt.
ONE SMALL VALUE NOOtSE -

cootzala are zoom:mad pastor. loqulroof
- W3l. H• OAMPEELL.

isoisi I I No. =2 &mod Bocet.

FOB SALE OR BENT.
. , .

A•COFFEE STAND
In.lbe Market Nonce Dianne. 2:e. 1= for

farther parUculare enquire at We Stand. No.
IM, Mahe nuke t Noun Manion&Irlttaeurlln.

a. jaletals

FOR SALE,
Titr. HOUSE AISO 4.'OT• - •

NO 40 Craig atreet, IFlrat Ward, Allegbeffy.
The Imuse as a imesttal two-atorl Irma.. la
rood,repair. The loth 33 tat treatop Cralrt.~
litreetandoOfeat deep. astenoing to 10MI-

cooNaCtows lloiry at'
DIAMOND ET...fittatorrah.

FOR. SALE—One Lot fronting -46 feet, 9 luaus. on Vest bldeofRad:lay
street running hackin feet 1Inches toWhivt:l- '

Hy, on aere anted 4 two-start h
hoi:nies, 2Whigdasay with6 mow ewesite 2011alley.with rooms each. oppo-
site the ifoortli Ward &hoot House •,HU' be.016
at • bagels:, RAMEET ' '

• Healestate Agents.
. NO. to Het yet street.

POE SALE—TheChitral
. •lagoccupiedbe the/113Tfl U. COLIGHZ-
-11 ATIO'S. earner atFirst andEsst streets. Alle-
gheny CUTle alteredfor sale- ..Proposltlinisfor
pureness willbe received. and fun isfornuctian
gtven es eitherof Ma undersigned,_until rely
read let. WC. T. i& BROWN.

- ' 113 Wanssreet.
ALEICAIII/EttKARTIN,

1617:rit N0..171Mow nd.

•FOR SALE.—A desirable
<rip 1n dl`egheny, located Olt nandeelry

ee t and Ntrawberry alley: the lotleWO feet on'handu.ky streetand Mteet en thranDetty at-
leytoHerron alley, mid °all one *c.o. nom the,
plaroone. The improvementsare aWok novae,
n114.0002 sod • tram. shoo cm theDMZ
ettaof the lot. for &Met Infonnatlonlaqulre
on the titrendsin. •

_Ja2;rt,- 172 BAST/174MT fiTBEZT.

FOB SALE.,-ONE TWOwirrealr
' IRON CLAD BUELL/MU, with goad stoma-

room, (and lon (lirear loaf* of gmandfromLt
or.'dad!.OM:late Ingood'<nation, Wag No.
I=Penn atmattoornerotilarrima stmt. w °aid
andgoodPitting fora St ed atom. or Plambaas
antim Pitting Shoo. anquir,of E. **Del.-
ITF, No. MI oaltroot;or8.• SNOWY
4.l!.;th.irtyMbers. -Mama sad lima Sittara,

at it • allathenT Mr?. • '

sALE—second nand
STEAM ENDINE AND BOILER.

• W. 6. taroa.
No. 01 nestarea

'4i OFFICE,
morn 105 r at No. 69 sadTO Watts Matt.

Liras Dar.zzia. a acrx

alsorelating to the impri.oninear of
lamrancher. 0missionary to thefreed.

men. Referred.
',xi...nu:lax Cutoff! A'r noSit.

on motion of31r. DODGE the President
WAS reforearod to comaumuninute intbrma-
OM In referanto to the rernioval of tbo
Protestant Conrail, meeting at the Ameri-
can Entba9,llat Rome.

Adleurned.

PROM NEW tOR
Frt•inretLtp ISeat'sleeve-11

a• of et lettetkittarirte—
North Atettriret
OvolliOf elec Hanle I•reot+

,• •••i/•1•1•3T
The German Immtgratton 577th Itsannual revert , Ira.ncars that or Um 233,717 emus

port narlhthe for62
luaus, mott

a
of whomyearleft tor

States.
The weelly returns of cons

that 1,430 pulgrants landed ht
taalz:ngt.leOtill stneo Janda

I my Fad!.
he Bonk of

CZEIES3

ley Vasjust
which It al,
ants ut this

were, tier-
the %catern

Won show
e lentweek,
1at,14,100.

A hears. rAILIMI: AND Ira c, oSe.dreArlf.
Meyer ,tc Co., brokers Lave

and their account -at the .11... k of -North
America IR overdrawn to Li ft amount of
SI1; 1,000. The Blink • has a re tryst of Over
st•co,ooe, end the resets of t e defaulting
arm are 43.11xViet1 to be ate Salble,whiCtl,
would voter LlCwief to varlet:it Males by
the lAltere. tleyerCaletr here threescam
egotrim elliCageand his house has boon
in geed reprtte. Its, business !Statist to have

sJ•otro,000 a Week. • ,•

John P. Yelverton, President,of. thel hank
1111,111td, died lost night of upOplery. It
SC,,llll$ t but yesterday appliCattOrr was made
tolie paying teller, to certify come checks
of Meyer & Co., but as thaw:resent *astern,'
v.ini there were no deposits of tits in ther batik. tuna oeteer declined to assume thereven ,ildlity. Mr. l'elverlen. appeal-
ed viand having theUtmost confidence that
deposits eouldbe promptly toads to meet
she otecliss certified them. The loss
sustained by the bank so worked on Mr.
1'eiverton's .mlnd 114 to &CUD:HI the sad

event recorded. it is reported by, Meyer's
friends that he did not Intend todefraud
the beak hat was mlollo_logoat' °Mika-
twos la ormsequenee of havingIntstalued
heavy lasses Ltresetr. ItIs barely possible

entnprogn!se Rill be effected,. s petseits
Lt the Ott are understood: to have large
amounts in-securities in their posseasion.
beton:Mg to ilcyor.

1111a5A.
•

EnronHe
nonage of Moron...or Mor-

ton—Ho 'testa -air firs relllllloo no
Governorof the fitafe.,. . .

INet., xaroma, Jannat724.—Thefollowing

me,age. was .read In the Scents Chamber-

this morning I . e
ro Me General Atrembig of the Slots of !o-

dium, r--litivingberm elected tothe office of
United state, Senator, I desire to express
toy deep sense of obligation tor this high
mark or your confidence and esteem. This
elect ion in more precious to me as an en-
dor.rment of my atimintattntio. extend-
ing. through nearly etx years, thann for the
ilitrlnf/e value of the oak, which It mo-
tet ~. ro tun largoI.ly of friends who ate
lA, kostained me through theddlleultiesby
which 1 was surrounded during the -dark
endpertlout hours of the rebellion, I am
hound by aentimenta ofaireetion and gratl-
Vale, which will end Only with iny life. To
tile rallrers mid soldiers of Indiana, whose
d,voted patriotism and heroic valor have
shed -a ranch lustre upon the Mate end me.
Lion, I return my heartfelt thanks fur their
soany manifestations of roundel:tea and re,
nat.'. My Connection with them In the or-
ganization and support of tile army will
ever he the proudest portal ofmy life May.
the people holdthemIn gralefal and rine-
.tilnate remembrance.4.0,1 r beloved State has entered upon a
n.lv eareerot growth.:primmer -My and honor.
'lc, 34.er eturue lure it stn are Cammil- ,1,-,:. m1:13.011 tu 1/1boo to it, I am confident

lull that are tarefellyand vrpaly !owned,
thatno reproach ahall Del/tonal:it upon

her Ligilt/N.CUrter.
Woveritor halter l ithe, patriotic, and

faithfol; andnee, wa. conscloasneas of
having. tried to 440 my duty, and with
ratio-A prayers, for the prosperity of the
t..,pleof imlims. I hereby resign into ale
hands, under thecoa.tituttoa,toe omen of
GD5...., f 7

r.5!,:.,1) ' O. I'. MOSITO/,.
E.,, ,,,ire Droartment, fothonoputis, Tann-

nry 13, 1,7.

FROM ALADAYIL
------

Drel4tott or PopreateCotol ae to the
Win.. of the State, az2 the Effect
tot laws Teased 57 the Rebel Leg's-
let0 Ire.
31..vraossav, January Ill.—Thetiopretne

Court of Alabama, in a cave on an appeal
from theLouden County Wolin,has decid-
ed that the etletenre 01 the Matte wan not
,i,troyed by decestion and the milltaty

oditical ev unta thatfollowed' that
the t.o‘,.ernment of the State was de Jack

Went, tlieugh not In harlnOtly -with
tit: Vetted. States tionatitution and

neornulenit and that all tote under
the authority of such Ifs pact - GOY-

crink.nnt before the surrender, 60 ter
:14 they were executed, were
The validity ofsuch acts dee& not depend
ou the conformity of the law to the Coast!.
tat len of the Lnlted States. Guardians
who haremade invc6tinentsIn Confederate
bond", and received Confederate treasury
eeni.s, under the authorityof the act-of
the LegislatureofDecember, 1011, in good
faith, tun entitled to credit on neconut
thereof. This derision 'atilt% the lineation
ei tie. liability wherean admlnlatntorred

Confedernte trerenury nOt. Inpay-
ment ofdebts duothe estate. .Chief Justice
Walkerdelivered tile OpinlOn.

FROM EUROPE.
A rtnn to Nthe (Mee-, tiob—gottaloettleWatelatec

Ettotern
Ilthe etc-

mettle of Austria. •

tiZeuaier.
Now book..lan. tit.—The. //erallirs Berlin

rorre4pondence gives the outlineof a plan

Just prOpOr.ed In rerreany, In rOICIVELCO to
the 'Llirktsh empire, andtheoUllantlons of
the l'ortu, which, if carried out In the In-

-tut,~ tereeol the Christiansubject/lot the Set-
end by Itnaitaand AUStritl. would he

likely ttietT,:ct the object without blood-
-411Cd.• Hamm takes toherself the IL of
being theonly Sincerefriend 01 the oppress•
al people of tile Turkishprovinces, and the
unlit u subject lots been canvassed wlthser•
ions attention by, both the statesmen and
the peopleof that empire: Wilma watches
theprogress of the Austrianagitation InPo-
landwith much anxiety, and It likely to
Anticipate the Hapsburg movement, hp a
bold counterstroke. .

11;y1 Myer Telegrams.Mrditukte National hiegraph Co.]
OIL Crrr, Jannarj- "

Weather cold and cloudy, 00.ex—still
closed. Oil market dull.

Ammesements

Ti o yew ()rasa Boos.—The benefit
awarded Mr. J, E.liartelat the New Opera
House, was a decided success, a large =id.
fashion:tidoaudience. being lu a*ndance.
The oreltiott 11, strengthened by' a itgmber
of volunteerperformers, was never batter,
and theirrendition of several popular op.

['retie sirs was wildly encored. Tomlght
thegreat sunsatlen drama of"Money and
Misery" will bo presented for the last time:
Th per ittleformaneesoflBlanche and
tie Miss Baker are the most attractive flit.ea-
tures of theplay. Both display wonderful
midi By for children of their • tender years,
and Indeed; We might 'add, that little.
Blanche puts toshame Many older actress-
es, who might imitate her withprollit.

Pri-rimenonTngurne.—Theaudience last
night at tilePittsburgh Theatre wu very
good, althoughmade up almost entirely of
members of the strongersex. As a elleaP
place ofanincernent there is none better lu
thecity, and we Judge Trimble's Varieties
10 beterwhore, When compared with- the
Fifth street opposition. Dow long twosuch,
photos of amusement will be supported in
mural city . like our own ore know not, but
certain)y one must,' sooner or later, go by
the hoard.

Tint Ows For.ni.—These very estimable
members or a family which is presumed to
hove flourPhedan hundred veersage, eons
linen to draw crowded houses at, Dissent('
Bull. Their entertainment le notonlygoad,
hot charming. The sweet ballads of Itilsdi
Nkiwis alone, are worth' the inlets of ad.
mittonee.. The "Old Folks" .will Shut our
city toduorre Itlgleneo. that all who do.
sire hearing them should attend at once,

nom, or "Wisest; Will Make his appear-
once at Masonic next &fonds),night. ,

Key stone Noeletr
Weacknowledge an Invltatlent.° be pres-

ent at theannual anniversary festival ofthe
Keystone Society, of Davenport, lowa. The
"children of Pennsylvanian 'who have
foetid homes In the far west, eberish in
their memories tilers:a:diced=ordergood.
ly old Stale,and yearly hold their anniver-
saryuseetlnst for tbefreatntertainglingand
exchangeof friendly sentiments and gener-
al good hunter. "All Pennslllanians .00
Invited" Is the neat annOnneement of the
friends separated from suby so greats Ms-
tance.and while theyremember our homes
let us withthem=eh Joy at their festival,
and if notpresent In person we will bp In
heart and spirit. i

On n Mirlite.—The Plt.wiwaiirs of tin)
Monongahela end ref/loop havo rodueod
tho priecwof igdging Irma four cents per

Owl, toto oad one-halfcoati.A Millie
on the pest of the diggers la tho result.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
rocorth f.aty-and au

burin. )ntellicence, Fananchill and Com
Verclo.l,Liver, S.c., hc.

Another Fatal AerMeet— • .
Arialltr railroad accident occurred yes., I

tertlay in Allegheny, by whichMr. David 1tIlunt,-n0..01d and esteemed citizen of the :
fourth ward of that city, came tohis death.
Afew minute; tsfore. I.;selv0 'o'clock yea- •
teratty morning air. Ift.nt, who was -very
old and very near, was walking,hlong the
trues Of the Western renusylvsnia. Rail-'
road near its junction with Ithe Fort Wayne '
Railroad, by theouter depot, betwesn East
line end Anderson street. Mr. Meat 14-00
walking in ttedifett InnofAnderson street,
and behind him the tiliarneburg &peon:no-
eation tram was backing down toward the
l'eileml street depot Of tile Western Penn-
sylvania _road, whence it was toMart at
twelve o'cliack. The conductorand brakes-
man of tbe train were both piae front
platform, um! observing the gentle-
man, called loudly to him 'to getoff the
track. Observing that he paid no heed to
their calls, anti of couree not know-
ing his infirmity, ttiO; :needed the
whistlerepeatedly: Mr. /fend had he
hearlard Qin amsgiven, could mollbay

left the track, gfrt the °Metalsy, had
they known . that .the person . they
culled to. tens unable to-ben them,
could have eteppetfthe tram before reads ,
leghim, but unhappyly theydid not know.

, As seen as they Menton tenvineed thatMr.
Bent•wart not going to leave the track. the
signal tees, given the engineer to Terme
theengine,and the brakes were applied Is
forcibly,ad •rtoaslble. - It.ens, NV late, how-
ever, awl Mr. Hoot we• attach by the end
of thecar, He was' throstn down'and felt
under the wheels. ,The brat trunk passed
over him,and he was Canght firths second
truck of the, first car, and dragged a dis-
tenonof perhapsa hundred 'feet. As soon
as the ultic., shopped theunfortUnateMalt
nas extricatefrom •Ids potation•and car-

. riot into a shop near by. 013 head was con-,
eldorably cut, and his lower Air 'broken
in several places. Ills left arm was fray

. Lured In differentparts, and ale right leg
wasexualted and entirely cat off below the
knee with theexception of a smell portion
of the skin. He seemetrconsclons,butwas

. unable tospent. liewas speedily Mitered
to .his bean, at 01 Sawmill alley, near
Walnutstreet., inthe Fonth ward, an Drs.

' Dickson and liamatOn, of this city, sem-
i 'mined.: All egorts were useless, however,

! and inthree.rearters ofan hour after the
asaident -the unfortunate man expired.
The, deceased was bornIn Ireland, and has
been In this country about fifteen yenta.

, Ilewas seventy-nve years ot ago. leaveS •

trite and seven adult children, and was a
carpenter by 'occupation. Al observerS
with whom we conversed, stated that the
trainwas movingata veryosoderate speed.
The employees of theroad-Mho were pres-
entdid nil in their power to render assist-

, &nee to the Injured man and his stncken
family.",Cornier elftwelon empanelled a

1Jury Inthe easeand the inquestwill beheld
thin eveninght seven o'clock at the Mayor's

,

. .. . . .

The Bounty Perjury Case.
. „

Some time ago we reported a vise of al
leged perjury which was heardbefore'Uni-
ted States Commissioner epioule Daniel
J. Link, sixty years of age and a resident
of Duquesne borough,wen breeept hefOre
the Commtssioberon a charge of perjury,

1based on the allegedfact that in the appli-
cation made by him for the bounty and
Back pay of his eon, Absalom • Link, •

member of Battery "C.. let Brigade lade.
,pendent Pennsylvania. Voltmeters, who
died July lath.lxl3,of wounds received at
the betide of Gettysburg, he hod made site
davit that his son lens unmarried aniSchlld-
less at the tit:ee e!. hie death, which state-

theuwinglyfalse. Un this charge
defendant if 0.3 holdto ball Inthe sum

of 413AX) to answer at the present special
term of the United States Circuit Court.
Ileantium Link, throughhis -cotmeel, H. C. I
tlackrell. Rue, made a statement to this
ecect,which wee forwarded by United 1
States Distrilt Attorney Carnahan to the ,
Second Auditorat 'Washington City: •

iWhen thenews ofhis 3003'3 being wound-
eil reeehed him, Illsdaughter went Unme-

tdiately to where the eon lay, and nursed
him until ho died. Before teat time,
through over-exertion and thebecomestench of
the batile-field, she had seriously

ID oneself, and iient home for money. The
family were literallypenniless, 3111the de-
fendant app lied for the bounty and back
pay ofhis non. making affidavit as stetted.
Withinan boar after receiving the acme-

!eery papers, he .cold the claim giv-
ing power of attorney,
for sixty dollars, though the amount duo
was one hundred and thirty-nbie 'dollars.
The sonreceid was all expended for
his dying and inpaying the daughter's
expensesand gciting her home, Sir. Link
using nota. dollar for liiiown benefit. 11 is
admitted that defendant know, at theb ead awas made. 3/101,b13 son bad a •
Wife andchild living, buthe did not know
that anything in the anelavit be signed
rested the contrary helmet
the document or hail itread to Inmbeforeo
signing it. Neither did be know trait the

fact of their existence would debar him
trom drawing the money.. Furthermore
pis lon hail nut lerifil with his "wife a day
after their. marriage, which took place'
603031 n gin years previously. The defend-
antoffered topay back themoney obtained
and to brim, . abundant testimony:Kenres.
Peetable citizens as to his good character
for honesty and uprightness. ..

This statement was returned by the het-
! and Auditorendorsed to the effect that, in
eeneibleration of the age. good character
13001C110[011.3of Sir.Linkand the belief
thathe did notact with criminal Intent,' It
was advised that,on repaying tee money
obtained,a eel/epees be entered. also that,
onapplication properly verified,' the irld-

, ow's claim, whencrammed,would beenter.
' tallied,anal 30much 1111203t3330d AShadbeert

l' er aiir ilty,trePrilPo dr ee'i! " eilir r;ti; 'iatrtTP:stl;:
dayand paidover VIVA after which a colic
truewas entered and the piisoner ,dischar,
god front Illsrecognizance.

District Attorney Carnahan.rand It. C.

SteckrelLEste,deserve Mao greatest credit
for toolr-humane efforts which have borne
no-good fruit.. .--

Nedneer Arrested•
Some time duringlast year Abilis

ton,of Alliance, Ohio, wan In this vicinity
cast elslt. Duringher stay in the- city she
became acquainted withonoliarne,yMoore,
a young Irishman, but:recently arrived to
this country. The acquaintance- grew to
Intimacy, and the sutimao: ,benuzde error
nal, and when shereturned home she went
withoutthe maiden honor she brOughtew4•
The facts became known to her family at
Alliance,and recently Ler brother left

I home and Clll2lOus this city lo secure .305-
ticeagainst the sleAroyer -of his sister's
honor and his family's harninews. -infer

'.llZne' ll'ofr orselluaVid. iketrttgtil*Petit.
day thetscCused wee ?Amsted. Whentound
he wee as work on Doydis Dill. lie Wee

placed in the lOCk•UP, whore he now ro.
mains, awaitinga hearing, which will bo
granted him today.

The National Constxt Next Week.
Owing to the enormous expense of getting

up this national contest. the managers have
concluded tocharge for admitarice during

Lao hipfiftycants. In the evening the pri-
ces will lee as usual. Free list entirely ens. -

Pointed, excepting the prom. For the batter
accommodation Of theleglea there will.a
limited numear of reserved seats around

takewhorethe grand contest is to
pines. Seats secured at the cake of the

Fare. 'FbelFounsylvania PailrosdCompany
will run two trains from the corner of liar.
Cot and lit. Clair 'treats,-the,first train
leaving athalf-past one o'clock, returning
Immediately after the contest Is over, •

IKolarged
. The rittablirglt Christian Advocate cornea I
to us in a greatlYenlarged and Improved
form,end le now equal in ripposramte to
'any religions journal published fn the
Colon. It Is ably edited, contains a large
qnee tity of the eithitestof readingmatter,
and reports at the doings ofnot only the
blethodiswicIt. representa, but of.all
religionsdeno minateons. buott a journa4
at the moderate aubecrlption. prtooof nee
perannum. should havea circulation of at

leant thirty thousand melee, and we We.
takenotthe character of tta friends It they
do not make great efforts AO eustain• the
enterprise of its pubiltherdth the We/ of

The Mongrel' theCostetras.—A. large
attendance wee present at Central Park
yesterday afternoon,to witness VIC contest
between yoang lady offered

r the bean-
tau' skating costume • as a prize.
intro contestants entered the lista& and the
trial,was very spirited, retalfl.s
victory for Idles Kate Peril...lathward,
whowas -declared -thewinner of the ere-
tam. ofas Forsythe will be remembered
u au, of the ...custards foe the prize
skates recently offered at the Central, •

Patine et-Co's Agirentin.e—Yor inttanilY
Plating all firde/cis of waver, brute or Get ,
woo Ewer, with pure, silver, where storm
.olr, and for cleansing and Vollshing.alleer
or piteer.platort ware.. warranted .to eon.
taro no quicksilverorarid, or any in3cerioria
article. For sale by J. Sample, Allegheny,
and all dragglata delfidf

liteleseed.—John Coaster, who was held
by tho Court for surety or the peace, and:
orderal to ply 'a link of nve dollars aod
come, and, being unable toraise the money.
-was committed to Jan for thirtydays. was
• p yesterday relCased, time having ex-

ued. •

Jos. anorms..r. w. LAT-811.1R-3..nybrazos.

EAGLE COTTON WORKS.
'HAYING RECENTLY 'PUR-
A-. CEASED THE EAGLE CO [TIN W" Melt,
formerlyowned by Hewn. MHO. VE]NUCK.
&

c ontinue
we tespeetf4ll:. inform the pubac thatwe

thematottattum of

Sheeting%CottonYarne, Carpet
Chains, CandleWick

and Batting. -
Ordersmay be lea atthe Olllee of the Woria,

COLNIE WHAT STS,ALLIGRENT
, -OS AT THE'

PITTSBURCH - BREWERY,
Carnet GM/manna war sad Harkera

itteibrizrals,
JOSHUA RHODESTA CO.

hoamM

WHEELER •

INTILSONFS
SEWING MACHINES :

Have More Improvements,
JEGiliCt'g'LESS' JrOISE,..

And atiach gPEEDY SIIirLE
atilouthan linylloentael.thirmart, et.

• VEIL• SunrinEn,dc. CO., -
27 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.

1.00;a1 • r, • , •

THE PLACE TO BUY
COOP

BOOTS & SHOES
cmazusx') xis .ravr

McOLINTO '

xo. 92 Flodn'at Stied,
ALLEGUES* my

wELDpw
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam k;itters,-
AND BRASS FOUNDEit,

L large usortmatt of

Chandeliers,,Brackets, Lead Pipe,
Pumps, Sheet Lead. &e.,

ALW4.171 ON SAND.

164 Wood Skeet, near Stith:

TICE LIGHTNING . LAMP.
. .

JOST/L...1N .C101702.1).-POEM..
JONES, caws= &Jodi., tel.
THE MOST. POWERTIJL AND

TRULY BSPLLIART Cell: I.GL GAS
LIGHTDV rauutham..
Adopted by V. S;Glovernntent.
Non exploitive. Gheap .aadiSita' Gives a
WilliamGala threatow greater taxauty other
lap. aside adaptedtoKG 143..1429.e.
es, sad aria is mercy beouduelay. never
river. *AItrigoatax. littraers Cu phi. tteet•
We applied to ordinary_
I.X.GIFTX MOMS rue
(Mee. Opposite Poet Wipe. alvvielrittoek's

NeinDepot.secatil&tor. • non •

-ppAr9rN3 erieeiik.7*L"76°;`ll.

Fine Watches,- (locks, 'Jewelry,
iILYER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

No. •74 LIBLETY

14,enFaab. •
sar Pastlen. Marti= shut tga Wwartaa.

Watauga. Clatta aatt Javalay. .4111/o.k. war-
Tantab .1

DM, CLOSE & CO.,
l'rectleal Furniture Itlanufacturees

COR. PENN AND WAYNE STA
Waitf!Tits o'. ,711101TEIM coaasev47

rand.

FOR SALE. . •
• • A LARGE ssIOS DWILLtNG HOOKA,
Wl4,all sl,:art:Ztaclegentailitoperpl"01.•

1; 19 111/27T

EMI

FOR BENT.

TO LET.—Elgikt ROOMS of a
....rreittaishedHeineon Penn strle,4ledillb
.Ward, suitable fora privatetaintly. nest refer-
creates and security required. Posaesaion

.Derellturre en
Pennstreet, nearcbreatr isire ur itukertiayi

JaW,sa . • at 14[01E1in:et.

Fon:Bram . •

A.L.tfliGE ROO" :
InDick banding Of GAZETTE: Tor puilgri-
tars. Inquire t • <

ja17:037 'GAZETTE COMITING•11001E.

FOR BEET,
nestsoonao so *mu=!Taxer;
HOODS atrITAXIX PUB BOLL
B&LIB MOIL ISECOAD /LOOS 0f /HI
sass? tITLIZET;
orricts ox TIDED AND MAIMIItx. tiA-ZZAM; •

/Urisi Law. 06 ossat serest.IMI

TOLET' .
The Warehouse, 27 Wood St.,,

b., T. A. TrA.llO CO* T?*
tnrtber lotormalloa. appltte rivgney

UOSSii&'wan /let

SLEIGH:M/-41.:GOODIrEgilir wavad...'Irmowant a coot.rios. Wo to -

ffrABLZ tar •goalUm:

HOWARD'S MTViki•SALE WARM:
7tratittoot,marMama NOW%

• 'rartkiaszattaitlonribt M ini sat

~~ ~.~.~; EMM Miff=flMEMl= IMME=I
•

. .

Mll== ~;~=i


